Two Days for $10
A fl y Day Execpl Saturda~ s a UlI ))ays Bcforc H olidays

Including:
A steamer trip on San Francisco
bay.
Scenic ride in open sight seeing cars.

FROM

Mt. Tamalpais
EXCURSION
Each Evening during the Month of May
V ia SAU S ALITO FERRY

Leaving SAN FRANCISCO 4:45

P. M .

Arriving MI. Tamal pais 6:40 P . M.

Leaving MT. TAMALPAIS 9:50

P.M .

Arriving San Fra ncisco 1J :42 P. M.

DINNER AT TAVERN OF TAMALPAIS
A I.A C ARTE

AT ,"O,"ULAR CITY

PRices

~ Mt. Tamaipais W88 the ONLY POINT from which the
...... Comet was visible on Mond ay e"'enin g. Sitl18.ted half
• mile h igh it is usually abovt the fop of San Francisco Sa,',
From noW' on the coRditions will be better t han they have been 8.8
the moon ia cettinl' out of the way. riAina later each evening.
Aak any of the 600 who made the trip on lut Monday evening
and they will teU you

DO NOT FAIL TO MAKE THE TRIP

Over the crookedest railroad in the
world 2 8 1 curves 2 8 1 vi ews.
Big appetite and IUIlCh at TamaJ
pais Tavern.
Views from summit of Mr. Tam
alpa is.
Sunset on Pacific Ocean .
Big appetite and dinner at Tam
alpais Tavern.
A night on Mt. Tamalpai s.
Compl ete rest.
and hod y.

T onic for mind

Complete change of scene.
Sllnrise.
Big appetite and
Tavern.

breakfast

at

Eight mile gravity ri de to MUTR
WOODS.
A day among t he BIG TREES.

Gian t ferns, wild
drones, bay.

fl owers, ma

A hundred wierd unique wonders.
Big appe tite and lunch at M UIR
WOODS.
Sunset on the bay returning to San
Francisco.

All for Ten Dollars
Including Wllr Tnx

See How W e Stretch Your Ten

L l e fi rst six m onth s of 1896
we re wi ldl y emoti on al t imes in the
yo un g tow n o f M ill Valley. Wh il e civic
prid e swell ed in the h eart s of m ost,
tempers ex ploded in m any. Doll ar signs
d anced in th e eyes o f speculato rs. Gu ns
were dr awn l And such a clatter echoed
up every ca nyon finger as th e dust and
soot swi rl ed a nd settl ed o n all b elow.
Th e M ill Va lley & M t. Tama lpais
Scenic Rail way was abo u t to traverse and
climb th e beloved mountain . T h e first
phase wo uld cover 8.19 miles with 28 1
sharp and twisting curves to m ake the
2,200 foot ascent. The or igin al plans
however we re of a much gran der scale.
It was first proposed as an electric
trolley line with Bolinas Beach th e fin al
d estinati on. T he powerh ouse wou ld be
erected on the gro unds of the Blith ed ale
H otel owned by Sidney Cushi ng, wh o
was the n ewly elected presid en t of the
m o untain railway. An ea rli er at tempt to
connect Bolin as Beach by the San
Francisco, Tama lpais & Bolinas Ra ilroad
h ad only reac hed Mill Vall ey w hen the
company sold out to th e No rth Pacifi c
Coast Railroad in 1889. Th eir in itial
tracks remain ed onl y a narrow-gauge
bran ch line con n ectin g M ill Valley to th e
steam er ferry berths in Sausa lito. T he
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h e first six months of 1896
were w ildly emotion al t im es in the
yo ung tow n of M ill Valley. vVhil e civic
pride swelled in the hearts o f most,
tempers ex plod ed in m any. Dollar signs
d a nced in the eyes of speculato rs. Guns
were draw n! And such a clatter echoed
up every canyon fin ge r as th e dust and
soot swirled and settled on all below.
The Mill Valley & Mt. Tamalpais
Scenic Railway was about to traverse and
climb the beloved mountain. The first
phase would cover 8.19 mil es with 281
sharp and twisting curves to make the
2,200 foot asce nt. The original plans
however were o f a much grander sca le.
It was first proposed as an electric
trolley line with Bo lin as Beach the final
destination. The powerhouse would be
erected on the grounds of the Blithedale
H o tel owned by Sidney C ushin g, who
was the newl y elected pres ident of the
mountain railway. An earlier attempt to
connect Bolinas Beach by the San
Francisco, Tamalpais & Bolinas Railroad
had o nl y reached Mill Valley when the
company sold out to the North Pacific
Coast Railroad in 1889 . Their initial
tracks r emained only a narrow-ga uge
branch line connecting Mill Valley to the
steamer ferry berths in Sausalito. The

est imated con struction costs o f the
electric trolley to Bolin as by the Mill
Valley & M t. Ta malpais Scenic Railwa y
we re around $100,000, compared to over
one million for the p revio usly proposed
stea m rail line. Those plans wo uld change
in several significant ways.
Work began 0 11 February 5, J 896.
Suddenly th ere were over 200 laborers
packed into shanties and tents across
from th e station ri ght in the middle o f
town l Some were soo n stationed up o n
the rid ge to work the upper fi ve miles but
many more were arriving. Q uite a cha nge
this influx created on the sm all-town
character of Mill Valley' Although eager
for their trolley, the townsfolk were less
than thrilled with all this commotion.
But the workers themselves were justly
appalled with their own si tuation. Ma ny
wa lked off the job on February 26. The
next day Th e San Francisco Ca ll reported
th eir plight. Pay was $1.75 for a ten hour
day with $5. 25 deducted fo r board
weekJy. Sunday m eals cost extra. All their
purchases had to be made at the
company store and most men garn ered
Jess than a dollar at weeks end. One of
th e wo rkers d escribed to a reporter how
th ey had to get out of bed at five o'clock
and walk two miles to work after

breakfast; then they we re allowed o ne
h o ur for the four mile trek to lun ch and
back, includin g the tim e spent ea ting
"stuff that is vile."
The locals commiserated with the
wo rkers' plight. Th ey we re excited about
the electric trolley and recogn ized the
temporary inconvenience they must
end ure but they rega rd ed the construction
company with some contemp t fo r its
employmen t policies. O ne incident was
repo rted in the local newspaper a nd
summed up by Ted Wurm in his
fasc inating chronicle, Th e Crookedest
Railroad in the World. He relates , "The
volunteer fire depa rtment in Mill Vall ey
owned a large iron triangle, which hung
over the entrance of th eir hall and had
b een used to give th e alarm in case of fire
in yea rs go ne by. One of the timekeepers
fo r the railroad builder, kn owing that the
tria ngle was not in use, ca rted it away to
call the men to supper at the camp.
"An infuriated citize n spottesJ this
unfortunate timekeeper in the co urse o f
his crime and immediately inform ed the
chi ef of th e fire departm ent. This
precipitated a co uncil of war at the
fireh o use. Finally, a warrant was swo rn
o ut for th e m a n's arrest o n a pet ty larceny
charge. Deputy Constable E. E. G ray took

hi s search warrant, sco ured th e ca mp a nd
found the triangle. Bot h th e culprit and
the t ri angle we re bro ught b efo re Justice
of t he Peace Tom Fottrell , wh o imposed a
stiff fi n e, a stern warn in g, and all owed
the representati ve of th e unpopular
co n stru cti on co mpany to depart.'"
In spite of th e o ngoin g labor
disp utes the wo rk went on, A 'mu ch
larger sn ag wo uld soon shu t th e jo b
dow n almost en tirely. But first cam e o ne
o f the m ost exciting days in the history of
M ill Va lley. O n Ma rch 4 the first en gin e
arr ived.
T he sta nda rd -gauge stea m
locomotive rode in to tow n aboard a
flatcar o n the N.P.C. line. Nearly the
entire population turn ed out for su ch an
eve nt it was ' T hey watched as it was
unloaded o n to a temporary rail just nea r
the sta tion . Most were surprised as they
surveyed this 20 - ton , Shay gea red steam
engin e, rem embering the pro posed
electric trolley. Th e p ress was quick to
allay th eir bewilderm en t. T he engin e,
num bered 498, was o n loan from the
Dollar Lum ber Co mpany o n the Russian
River. It was to be a wor khorse and also
o n stand by in the event of capacity
crowds. The electri c coach es were still
pro m ised.
J. H . McI nn es was o n e of the valley's
m o st affl uent property owners o n Corte
Madera Avenu e. T he railroad had
d etermined it most feasible to run the
tracks u p one side of th e road th ereby
pass ing less tha n t",vo feet fro m th e

R ailroad workers camp at M esa Station

011

sidewalk in front of the McIn n es land
and causin g the removal of several trees.
The smaller of those we re already felled .
As th e crew app roached a grand father
t ree, McInn es appea red wi th six-shooter
draw n and threaten ed to kill a ny m an
wh o touched it. H is wife joined the
stand -off and single-handedly overturn ed
a six-team plow tha t was about to
excavate their driveway. The workers made
a quick retreat as McInnes barricaded the
road and his property with old wago ns
and anything at hand, then positioned "a n

th e doub le bow-knot in 1906.

arm ed band of men" to pro tect his
property throughout th e ni ght.
The noisy and dirty loco m oti ves
we re nothin g like the promi sed electric
tro lleys. Ta m alpa is Land & Wa ter
Co m pa ny claimed sole power ove r the
right- of-way and was siding with the
Ra ilway. Th e citizens suddenl y we re
alarmed about th e future of th eir rapi dl y
changing town. The M ill Valley Property
Owners' Association was has til y formed
at a m eeting h eld in the San Fra ncisco
offices of M M . O'Shaughn essy, th e civil

At left: The first locomotive, No. 498, at the
original Mill Valley Station across from the
North Pacific Coast depo t, August 1896.
Belo w left: Th e first day of reg ular
operation. Ma ster melchanic Bill Thoma s
front and cen ter with Mr. & Mrs. Frederic
August Meyer seated in front. In th e back
row a passenger holds the dipp er from
wh ich all drank moull tain spring wa ter,
August 27, 1896. Bottom photo: 017 grand
opening day, Engine No. 498 pulls two
open-bench coach es with press and
dignitaries aboard to the summi t, A~lgu s t
26, 1896. Below: Railroad advertising.
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MT. TAMALPAIS
IS THE

GRANDEST MOUNTAIN RAILWAY RIDE
ON EART H
HOW TO SEE CALIFORNIA IN A DAY

At left: Th e sharpest curve on the
railroad; about 2 miles up
Blitheda le Canyon from th e Mill
Valley Station. Th e curve was 90
degrees with a 70 foot radius.
Below: Passengers and crew survey
a derailm ent, Ma rch 3, 1901.
Fa cing page, top: Engineer Ch es ter
Thoma s in th e first Heisler geared
locomotive, No. 2. Built in june
1896, it was named the "joseph G.
Eastland" but was called "The
BuIr Fa cing page, bottom:
Engineer jake john5011 with Engine
No. 3. The locomotives pushed the
coaches ahead of th em to provide
smokeless comfort and an
unobstructed view.

engineer who was largely responsibl e fo r
laying o ut the streets and plots in M ill
Valley.
T h e nex t day an inunction was
served on th e Ra ilroad bannin g any
track-l ayin g on Co rte Madera o r
Blithedal e Aven ues. It alleged further
co n st ru cti o n as planned wo uld impede
other use of the roadway and ge nerall y
diminish the property valu es.
As the battle raged toward s the
Ma rch 22 court date in San Rafael, work
continued o n railway stretches n o t
invo lved in the di spute
"M aterials fo r the con str uct io n were
p iling up everywhere. O n the No r th
Pa cific Coast Railroad sidetra cks in
Sau salito were to be seen m any ca rs of
rail s and ti es, which co mmuters from
M ill Vall ey gloa ted over o n th eir way to
and from wo rk in 'the C ity.' There was no
pla ce in M ill Valley where the cars could
be stored , so it was impossible fo r the
scenic railroa d builders to h aul the
m a terial to m en at work up on the
mountainside. O ne tho usand ties were
unloaded at Sausalito railroad wharf on
Ma rch 19th from the stea mer Progress;
th ere they had to sit, and the
acc umulation was ass umin g the
proportions of a monum ent to the
determination of th e p eople. T he
company compl ain ed th at th ey were
losing $200 a day by th e slowing up on
the proj ect."2
... continued page 8
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At left: Th e sharpes t curve on the
railroad; abou t 2 miles up

Blithedale Ca nyon from the Mill
Valley Station. The curve was 90
degrees with a 70 fo ot radius.
Below: Passengers and crew survey
(/ derailment, Marc h 3, 1901.
Facing page, top: Engineer Chester
Thoma s in the first Heisler geared
locomotive, No. 2. Bu ilt in Ju ne
1896, it was na med the "Joseph G.
Eastland" bu t was called "The
Bull': Facing page, bottom:
Engineer Jake Johl7 so n with Engine
No.3. Th e locomotives pushed the
coaches ahead of them to provide
smokeless comfo rt and an
unobstructed view.

MILL VALLEY .AND
~!TAMALPAIS
SCENIC RAILWAY.

for the townsfol k on August 22.
T he lavish grand open ing celebratio n
fo r th e press and vario us dig nitaries
(a bou t 75 ) was held at Bli thedale 0 11
Au gust 26, 1896. Ted Wurm crafted a
m a rvelou s so uvenir im age of the
occasion in his aforem entio ned book.
"O ut under the trees at Blith edale
the scene was set. 1\0\10 lo ng tabl es we re
stretch ed out, laden with all the fin e
d elicacies of the '90s. In a natura l amp hi 
th eatre th e gu ests were sea ted, with ta ll
trees an d blue skies overhead, and th ey
dra nk to the p rosperity and lo ng li fe of
th e Ta malpai s Ra il way and to the hea lth
a nd wea lth of all impo rtant personages. A
rail road enthusias t would have noted in
th e settin g th e gen tle so und of the
wa iting locomo tive, the air pumps
keepin g brakes steady, the fireman keepin g

At left: Engine No. 5 with Fireman Roy
Graves fro nt and EQgineer Jake Johnso n at
the ca b. Another Sh ay, No. 4, waits with its
crew. A sho rt hike up the peak is an
observation tower called the "Marine
Ex change': 1907. Below: Agent Thorp ].
"Pinky " DeLasaux Ilnd condl./ctor Frank
Th on ey at the su m mit ticket booth. At
right: Gravity Ca r No. I I awai ts
passengers near Th e M uir Woods 11111.

Concurrently Mcinnes sold two lots
to the Railwa y along with a right-of-way
on T hrockmorton n ea r the station.
Pa rtial payment was in sto ck, ma king
Mcinnes part owner of the Railroad and
thereby reversing his interests.
After two days o f hot testimony at
the h ea ring, Judge Angelotti ruled in
favor of th e Railroad.
"A few minutes after the decision
was announced in Mill Valley the
roadway was alive with workmen. An
extra fo rce had been secured in
an ticipati o n of a favo rable result. In order
th at the rails might be laid across
Throckmorton and Corte Madera
Avenues before other injunctions could
be ob tain ed, the Sceni c Railway Co.
determined to push con struction as
rapidly as possible. Th e track had to cross
Throckmorton, pass through the
Mci nn es property and out on Corte
Madera to the powerhouse site, a distance
of about 800 feet, then on for a total of
one a nd a half miles in such a fashion as
to permit the running of a construction
train to the front.

"Ties and spikes and rails were
sho rtly being thrown around in a grand
spec tacle of speed , th e 300 trackl aye rs
being full of enthusias m for their project.
O n through the late afternoo n the m en
sweated furiou sly under direction of
Superintendent Graves. Ties were laid out
exactl y 22 inch es apa rt; then cam e
brawny laborers with rails, followed by
six sturdy spikedrivers. The m etallic clank
and bang of th eir sledgehammers made
even accompaniment to their song,
jo ined into by the throngs of enthu siastic
onlookers from all over the county.
"On after nightfa ll the work
continued, big bo nfires adding their light
to th e moon's glow to lend dramatic
effect to the situation and giving th e
townspeople a real show in compensation
for their loss in court. About lOin the
evening a car was run over part of the
line and the track was still lengthening
out, when it was discovered that th e
supply of spikes wo uld not be sufficient
to complete the necessa ry work. In this
case the obstacle only served to accelerate
the progress, for th e superintend ent gave

8

orders to spike only into every third tie.
The last required rail was laid just before
midnight and the fea r of bein g further
restrained was over. Th e company
provided a bi g supper for th eir m en and
granted them a half-day's extra pay for
the thrilling night's labo rs. It wa s
reported that in the vario us co nstruction
camps the m err ymaking went on until
mornmg.
"The followin g day was another
momentous one fo r the new railway.
Their borrowed locomotive, No. 498, was
stea med up, run out of her temporary
shed by engineer Chester Thom as and
fireman Kineer under the watchful eyes
of a large crowd , and pushed the first
carload of material as far as the bridge on
the Cushing property. The Shay's shrill
whistle saluted the sturdiness of the
previous night's trackwork, and th en
everyone cheered, including Mcinnes,
perched· atop the ca r."3
Incredibly the last spike on the first
stretch to East Peak was driven by
Superintendent L. R. Graves on August
18, 1896. The very first run to the top was

I

i
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for th e townsfolk on August 22.
The lavish grand openi ng celebratio n
for th e press and va ri o us dignitaries
(abo ut 75 ) was held at Blithedal e on
August 26 , 1896. Ted Wurm crafted a
marvelous so uvenir im age of the
occasio n in his aforem entio ned book.
"O ut under th e trees at Blithedale
the scene was set. Two lo ng tables were
stretch ed out, laden with all the fin e
delicacies of the '90s. In a natural amphi
th eatre the guests were seated, with tall
trees and blue skies ove rhead, and they
drank to the prosperity a nd long life of
the Tamalpais Ra il way and to th e hea lth
and weal th of all im portant personages. A
railroad enthusiast wo uld h ave no ted in
the se tting the gentle so und of th e
wait in g locomo tive, the ai r pumps
ke ping brakes steady, the fireman keeping

At left: Engine o. 5 with Fireman Roy
Graves front and Engineer Jake Johnson at
th e ca b. Another Shay, No.4, waits with its
crew. A sharI hike lip the peak is an
observation lower w iled the "Marin e
Ex change'~ 1907. Belo w: Agent Th orp J.
"Pinky" DeLnsaLix and conductor Frank
Th oney at the sum mit ticket booth. At
right: Gravity Car No. I J awaits
passengers near Th e Muir Woods Inn.

orders to spi ke o nly into every third tie.
The last requ ired rail was laid just before
midnight and the fear of being further
restrained was over. T he company
provided a big supper fo r t"'eir men and
granted them a half-day's extra pay for
th e thrilling night's labo rs. It was
repo rted that in the var io us con str uct ion
ca mps the merr ymaking wen t o n until
mornin g.
"Th following day was another
momento us one for the new railway.
Their borrowed loco m otive, No. 498, was
steamed up, run o ut of her temporary
shed by engineer Chester Tho m as and
firem an Ki neer under th e watchful eyes
of a large crowd , and pushed the first
carload of m aterial as fa r as the bridge on
the Cushing property. The Shay's shrill
whistle sal uted the sturdiness of the
previo us night's trackwo rk, and then
everyone cheered, including McInnes,
perched atop the ca r."3
Incredibly the last spike o n the first
stretch to East Peak was driven by
Superintendent L. R. Graves o n August
18, 1896. The very first run to the top was

his fi re hot with a full head of steam for
the lo ng climb ahead, and the conductor
and engineer o n pins and needles, ready
for the m ost important trip in their lives.
" In the grand tradit ion champagne
flowed like wa ter, and the popping of
corks added furth er deli gh t to the
pleasan tri es of the setting. Waiters had
been charged not to let the glasses get
empty, and they we re m ost fa ith fu l in
ca rr ying o ut this d uty. Various speakers
praised the man agem ent , the con 
structio n wo rk, and the marvelous
railroad to the clouds ....
"Th en Mr. Cushing was ca lled and in
a fe w words invited his guests to com e
with him to the summi t of Tamalpa is by
ra ilroad a nd see for the mse lves th e glo ries
in store for travelers on the new scenic
rai lway. T he party jum ped up with a

rin gin g cheer and hurried to the train.
Seats were exc ited ly chosen, the e ngin e's
whi stle shrieked its chall enge to the
mountain, and th e ride to the summ it
co m me nced.
" In and out am o ng the mamm oth
trees wo und the n ew railroad, over
Blithedale Dam , past th Hotel Eastland,
'wh ere the ladies waved their hand 
ke rchi ef a nd the ge ntlem en o n the train
respo nded by li ft ing their hats.' Th e
asce nt was a gradual o ne, no grad e being
steeper tha n seve n percent and the
average cl im b o nl y fi ve percent, while the
train twisted a nd turned around 28 1
curves fro m base to sum mit. ..
"l OW Mr. Dodge, in charge of
constructio n , handed o ut a few statistics
of in terest to the news paper m en . He told
them that the rai lroad, to reach an

altitude of half a mile, was eight and a
quarter miles in length , 90 perce nt of it
built in solid rock. Th e bui lders had used
22 tres tl es, but on ly two throu gh cuts
an advantage fo r sightseers. The grade
contour h ad been fo ll owed, m aking the
28 1 curves m entioned, the sharpest
h avin g a radius of 72 fee t and all taken
toge ther addi ng up to 42 co mplete
circles . Th e entire ro ute was laid with 57
pound steel rail s o n redwood ties.
Longest stretch of straight track was 4 13
feet righ t in the center of the crookedest
port ion- th e doubl e bow- knot.
" Fifty-five thou sa nd do ll ars had been
spent in actua l con stru ction of th e
railway, fo r grad ing, trestl e work and
tracklaying, and an add iti onal $80,000 for
equipping the line. Ro lling stock now
co nsisted of two fi ne steam engines, th e
20- ton Shay No. 498, which had
eve ntu all y bee n purchased from th e
Dollar Lumber Co., and a 30-ton Heisler,
No.2, named fohn G. Eastland and ca ll ed
by everyo ne Th e Bull. Th ere were six
open, ca no py- top observatio n ca rs, one
half-closed passenger ca r (fo rme rl y a San
Francisco cable ca r fro m th e O mn ibus
lin e ) and two flat ca rs.'"
By the end of 1896 Su mmi t Tave rn
(aka East Peak Tavern) was completed

Above: Engineer Bonner Whitcomb and condllctor Cliff Graves (holding "Spot" the dog) 011
th e Mill \falley depot platform with Engine No.6, th e locals' favorite known as th e "din ky':
1906. Below: Coach No. 20, built in Mill Va lley, unloads passengers at the original Muir
Woods Inn, c. 1906. Facing page, top: The Kissel Kar, built in San Francisco, rep laced th e
"dinky" in 1916. Pictured here in 1930 at Lovell and Corte Madera Avenues, it was about to
be dismant led. Facing page: Sample menu from th e Tavern of Tamalpais, date unknown,
and a handbill touting the uncomparable pleasures of a Mounta in Railway excu rsion.
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providing mea ls and lodging. It was so
popu lar with the loca ls and tour ists that
several years later a fu ll second fl oo r wa
added along with an a rchway bridge over
the tracks that co nnec ted a new dan ce
pavilion. It was renamed the Tavern of
Ta ma lpais.
In 1904 the Railroad constru cted the
West Poi nt Inn , aptly named for its
loca tio n at th e lines western most point. It
had dormitor y style sleep ing roo ms for
" boys" and "gi rls", several cottages and a
restaurant which se rved dinner fo r $ 1.25
and breakfast fo r 75<L
There was still no electric trolley and
in the Spring of 1905 a gasoline railcar
was co nstructed from an open Th omas
Flyer w ith sea ts for six. It was call ed Black
Ma ria. The fo ll owing summer Ge neral
Richard H . Warfield , the cu rrent lessee
and manager o f T he Tavern, was kill ed in
th e car when he dema nded th e dr iver

ling "Spot " the dog ) on
kllo wll as th e "dinky':
:/ t the original Muir
'a ncisco, replaced the
\venues, it wa s about to
'pais, date un known,
ail1vayexcursion.
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Ch ow Chow .. . ..... " . .
. . . . . ... .. . . , . . .. ...•• . • ... . ... . . ' ... . 10
....... . .... .... . .. . . . . .
.. 10
Ccl< r y . .....
Oil ,,"s ..
.. . ... ... .. ...... .... ... .. . .. .. ... . ..
.W
1Io lIlI l"n in I·lI p,.. . ... .. ... ... .. .. .. ...... . .... .. .. .
.15
Lett uce () r Puta to Salad 15
$Ii c~d

MUIR WOODS
.. THE CROOKEDEST RAILROAD IN THE WORLD"

Chicken SalaLl " . .
25

T o ma toes.

S ma ll Steak . ...
I'o r k rh o use Steak- for One .
I'orferh ous..· St~ ak - (u r Two .
T Ctl llerloi n S teak .

3S
Lamb Chop, .. .. .. .. . : .. ....
40
7" , Lamb Chops wi t b G ~e n Peas
55
:!5
.M utton Chop ~ . _.
30
Ij()
Half Spriug Chick e n . .. .
7"
~irl o in Stc.-n k . ... .. . .
50
\Vhal(, Sprang Chl c k <: n .
1 25
liro i icll !I :lIn .. .. .. ........
~i>
Corn« l !leef Hash.. .
:!5
Lamb Has h .. .
.25
l\!u c;, hro oUls se r\'~d with ab0\'~ o rders ..
15
Ilo il ~( l E ggs ..
F ri cJ o r Sl.r.l m hlcci Eg-gs . . .

20

Poachcl1 Ec}.! s

25
35
35

llJ.Ul and E~g . .
Baco o .lt1d Eg~s . '

ZQ

Pl:lin Umt:l e t ,
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lI a lll Om c-il."t
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F bb, Fned o r Bro ile<l ... .. . . . .

40
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. 2.5
Eas tern O y ...t('r5, R .1.w . . . .. .
:!5
Ea!'otl"rn . rrlNi o r

St~ w ..
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..
Cold I(""t Re e f . .. . .
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..
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l~o tato\:.:; ,
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~1.Ig- :t r C(J rn.. .
"
.I"\ .... p. tr.. ~u ... u n T ". I::--l ... . . . ..•

5P
16

H o t Cakes a nd Sy rup ......... ............. .. .. .. . .. .
25
Cold Lamb . .
2.;
Cold Tongul'
50
Colo Tl1rkn .
.. .... ... '
. ... . 2~
10

To MT. TAMALPAIS and return
$1.90
To MUIR WOOOS and return
1.90
To MT. TAMALPAIS and MUIRWOODS - 2.90
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sp eed u p to beat th e retur ning loca l train .
It was th e end of Black Ma ria as we ll.
Fortun ately th e Ra ilroad had just o rdered
a tiny four -wheel sad d leta nk steam er fo r
th e Lee Street Local service. Th is
lo co m otive, No. 6, was th e o nly no n 
geared stea m engin e o n th e li ne and was
kn own as th e "dinky". It seem s to have
trul y been th e favo ri te of all th e loca ls as
it sh uttled th em in open bench ca rs into
town to shop o r m eet the co nn ecting
trains bou nd fo r Sausalito.
As th e eco no my wo rsened in 19 J 2, it
beca m e ap paren t the electric tro ll ey
wo uld fo rever rem ain a drea m . T he mu ch
loved d ink y was sold in ] 9 15 and
re p laced with the 19 16 Kisse l Kar b uil t in
Sa n Francisco. T h is N o. 3 m o to r was
lux uri o us a nd state-o f-t he-a rt, cap abl e of
12 m iles per h o ur u p hill. In ad di tio n to
th e loca l run it was sometim es u sed fo r
special parti es to th e summ it. Bu t it cou ld
never replace th e No.6 in the h ear ts of all

the locals who h ad known it.
T he Railroad was re- in corporated in
19 13 as th e Mt. Ta m alpais & Muir Woods
Ra ilway. In 1907 th ey had added a bran ch
lin e to M uir \",ro o d s and opened the Mu ir
Woods Inn o n 192 acres of land pur
chased fro m W illi am Kent. In downtow n
M ill Vall ey, the new corporation built a
fi ne ne,,, engin e ho use and shop with
indoo r tracks and p its. T hey also added
wa ter ta nks, a sand h o use and a moto r
car shed w it h in door turnta ble. They
purch ased new equipm ent as well ,
inclu d ing grav ity ca rs that were designed
in par t by the Railroad 's mas ter m echanic
Bill Th o m as. These n ew gravity cars
coas ted in re lative silence excep t fo r th e
cl ick of th e ra ils dow n to Muir Woods o r
M ill Vall ey fro m th e summit. T he sm all
open cars carri ed thirt y passenge rs o n
wooden seats runn ing across the ca r in
fi ve rows. T he b rakeman o r "gravity m an"
in cont ro l of eac h car was no t to exceed

12 mil es per ho ur but by eve r y acco unt
the ri de was a top thrill
As the number of auto mobiles grew
mo re rap idly and roa ds we re built , the
ra ilroads po pularity waned. In 1930 th e
tracks we re rem oved by th e scrap pi ng
crews. Engineer Ja ke Jo hnso n who had
arrived with the o ri gin al en gine in 1896
drove the las t loco m o tive, No. 8, up o nto
a flatcar and th e glo rious days of th e
Moun tain Railroad were o nly m emo ri es.

1896

January 16 M ill Valle'

February 1 First meet

February 5 Construct
March 4 Arrival of
March 17 First rails

March 18 Injunctior
Th e Croo kedest Railroad in th e World,

Associatio

by Ted Wurm w ith Al G raves; ©1983
by Interurbans Publica tions. New
publi shers; PENT REX.

August 18 Superinte]

2

ibid .

August 22 First passe

3

ibid .

August 26 Offi cial gr

4

ibid .

August 27 Regular p,

Tamalpais gravity car leaving th e Tavern in 191 6. Pa ssengers 011 th e "Crookedest Rail road" had a ch oice of coasting back to M ill Va lley or
Mu ir Woods by gravity car or of returning by the regular mou ntain tra in.

March 23 Superio r (

End of 1896 Tavern ne.
1902

July 17 First divid

1964

West Poin

1905

Spring Lee Street

1906

Engine Nc

1907

Spri ng Branch lin

19 13

Tavern da]

1914

Muir Woo

191 5

Ten new g

1916

Kissel Kar

191 7

Daily rum

1920

One daily

December 36-ton He
192 1

Railroad c

1923

Tavern of

1929

Fire ende(

1930

Summer The scrap

o

~

12 miles per ho ur bu t by every acco unt
the ride was a top thrill.
As the number of auto mobi les grew
mo re rap idly and roads were built, the
railroads popularity wa ned . In 1930 th e
tracks we re rem oved by the scrapp ing
crews. Engineer Ja ke Johnson who had
arri ved wit h the origina l en gin e in 1896
drove the last locomo ti ve, N o . 8, u p o nto
a fl atcar and t he glorious days of th
Mo untain Railroad were o nly m emories.

Chronology
1896

Jan uary 16 Mill Valley & Mt. Tamalpais Scenic Railway incorporated .
February 1 First meeting. Election of officers. Plans laid o ut for financing, construction and operation .
February 5 Co nstruction begins.
March 4 Arrival of first engine, No. 498 , a 20-ton Shay gea red locomotive.
March 17 First rails laid . J. H. Mcinnes property dispute.
March 18 Injunction filed against Califo rnia Construction Company by Mill Valley Property Owners'

The Crookedest Railroad in the World,

Association to prevent track layin g on Corte Madera and Blithedale Avenues.

by Ted Wurm with AI Graves; © 1983
by Interurba ns Publi cation s. New
publi shers; PENT REX.

August 18 Superintendent Graves drives the last sp ike.

2

ibid.

August 22 First passe nger train to the summit for the town folk of Mill Valley.

3

ibid .

August 26 Official grand opening for abo ut 75 dignitaries and m embers of the press.

4

ibid.

August 27 Regular passenge r serv ice begins. Round trip $1.00 from Mill Valley. $1.40 from Sa n Francisco.

March 23 Superior Co urt rules in favor of the Railroad. Work resumes immediately.

End oj 1896 Tave rn near summit o f East Peak completed.
1902

ad a choice oj coasting back to Mi ll Valley or

1904
1905

1906

July 17 First dividend declared; $ 1 per $ 100 share.
West Point Inn constructed. Bolinas Stage co nn ection.

Spring Lee Street Local, Black Maria.
Engine

0.6 (the "dinky") service to Lee Street Station, 5<1:.

1907

Spring Branch line to Muir Woods and Muir Wood s Inn opened .

1913

Tavern damaged by forest fire. Muir Woods Inn destroyed .

191 4

Muir Wood Inn reb uilt somewhat far ther down valley.

19 15

Ten new gravity cars added at $230 each.

1916

Kissel Kar arrives for local Blithedale se rvice.

191 7

Daily runs suspended from November - March except the Lee Street Local. (Blithedale Service )

1920

One daily train reinstated.

December 36-ton Heisler,

0.9, the las t and most powerful locomotive was ordered for $16,000.

1921

Railroad deeds portion of their Muir Woods land to government.

1923

Tave rn of Tamalpais destroyed by fire originating in kitchen. Rebuilt in st ucco and tile.

1929

Fire ended railroad operations to M u ir Woods.

1930

Summer The scrapping train dismantles the Mountain Railroad.
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